The Perinthalmanna Police Detected and Arrested Accused involved in an Illegal Gaming Case

********************************************************************************

Perinthalmanna (25/05/2020): The Perinthalmanna Police detected and arrested accused involved in an Illegal Gaming case reported from Near Thootha Bridge on 25/05/2020.

Accused details
(#) Sainudheen, S/O Ali, Mandathara(Ho),Thootha(Po)
(#) Mohammedali, S/O Muhammed Kutty, Karuthery (Ho),Thootha(Po)
(#) Haris, S/O Muhammed Kutty, Vazhengal (Ho),Thootha (Po)
(#) Unnikrishnan, S/O Ramankutty, Kandappady (Ho),Thootha (Po)
(#) Shihab, S/O Veeran, Pattiparambil(Ho),Thootha(Po)
(#) Ummer, S/O Ali, Kallamparambil(Ho) Thootha(Po)
(#) Asharaf, S/O Abdu, Poyyapeedika (Ho),Thootha (Po)